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Original: English 

ARTICLE XXVIII:5 NEGOTIATIONS 

Schedule XXXII - Austria 

Addendum 

The following communication has been received in the secretariat. 

The Delegation of Austria and of the Commission of the European 
Communities have concluded their negotiations under Article XXVIII for the 
modification or withdrawal of concessions provided for in Schedule XXXII -
Austria as set out in the report attached . 

signed for the Delegation Signed for the Delegation 
of Austria of the Commission of the 
(subject to ratification) European Communities 

Brussels, 12 January 1983 

English only. 

83-1326 



Results of Negotiations undor Article XXVIII for tho Modification 
or Withdrawal of Concession» In tho Schedule XXXII - Austria 

Initially negotiated under the Geneva (1967) Protocol 

CHANGES III SCHEDULE XXXII - AUSTRIA 
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A. Concessions to be withdrawn 

Tariff Item number Description of products 
Rates of duty bound In 
existing schedule In % ad val. 
or In Schilling par 100 kg 

ex 07.02 Vegetables (whether or not cooked), preserved by freeling, except 
potatoes 201 

20.02 Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or 
acetic acid: 

A - In airtight containers of a gross weight of IS kg or lesst 

5 - Otheri 

ex c - Green beans, green peas, carrots and mixtures or 
vegetables containing at least one of these vegetables, 
spinach 370,— 
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C. Induction or modIficatioa off rat** bound In th* oxlating achadulaa 

Tariff ltoa numbar Daacriptlon off product* 
lata* off duty bound In 
•listing achadula In X 
ad val. or In Schilling 
par 100 kg 

lataa off duty to bo bound 
In X ad val. or In Schilling 
par 100 kg 

07.02 Vagatablaa (vhathar or not cookad), 
praaarvad by fraoslngi 

0 - Calary, ton*to*a. eultivatad mushrooms, 
succhlnl, kltchan onions, shallots and ' 
cabbagaa of all klnda axcapt broccoli 201 201 but not laaa than 

I 250,— par 100 kg 

0 - Othar. 201 181 

16.04 Praparad or praaarvad fish, including 
caviar and caviar aubatltutaat 

B - Othari 

2 - Otharwlaa put upt 

as b - Salt watar flah, frozen, 
not covarad with battar or 
braad crumbs 530,-- 500,— 
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